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"Eating healthy'' has bern a cornmon slosan among educated consumers. This means eating a balanced
diet that provides sufficient proteins, carbohydrates, fats, and vitamins. Many dible-wild plants
contribute significantly to the field of nutraceutical industry, for the production of natural
pharmaceuticals and bioactive compounds with disease preventing or dicinal properties. The
nutraceutical potential of many plant species remains unexploited. In the present surdy the orral, pale
green, soft, thin-skinned small delicious fruits of Elaeocarpus serratus vrcrre anabaed for tneir
nutritional, antinutritional and antioxidant characteristics at ,*io* stages of.fruit mahrration- The

- moisture content of fully ripened fruit was hrgh (75.6'7yo) while the total ash content was nery low
(gmg/g). Considerable amount of crude protein (1.2 mglg tissue) and zugar (40-5gmg/g) and crgde
fll:lte(24mglg) were observed inmature fruits. The level oftotalcarbohydi"atecsnteirtinmature fruits
was very high ( I 03 mg/g). Though, the fruits are good source of essential nutrients" certain dondary
metabolites such as pollphenols and tanJrins with least nukient value were also found in very little
quantities. These ctcmpounds are generally catagorised as antinutritional frctors. The level of total
pollphenolics ranged from 6.1 mg/gto 4.28 mglg FW at different stages of fruit maturation.
Subsequently the fruits were further analysed for fractionating the polyphenolics by Rp-HpI_,rC. A
positive correlation was noticed between phenolic acids and total pheirol conteNrt zuggesting their
role as precursors of many of the secondary metabolites of the planl The presence oithe phenolic- 
acids such as caffeic, coumaric, chlorogenic, ferulic, gallic and vanillic acids increases firrrher the
antioxidant potential. Appreciable quantities of B-carotene (324ry1d, ascotrbic acid (3g3pg/g) and

' 
. 

tocopherol (450pg/g tissue) were observedin mature tuits. Signitcant rariationwas noticed in the
level of B-carotene; ascorbic acid and tocopheroi content at differeot phases of fruit maturation The
high antioxidant potential strongly correlates with the high B-carotene md tocophercl in addition to
total phenolics and tannin contenl at various stages of frtrit developmat firc Uocngmi"af aoa
analyical data reveal the nutraceutical potential ofthis underutilized wild fruiq emiched with valuable
nutrients and natural antioxidants.
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Irtroduction number of dietary antioxidants, such as flavonoids,
Oxidative damage, as a result of nonnal metabolism or carotenoids, polyphenols and $ilfidcs, etc., are bioactive
rcmdaryto environmentalpollutants, leads to free radical and works5m.ergisticallyas dovitaminC andvitaminE4i.
fuation which has been considered to play a central Itisther-eforeimportanttosptemnfticallyanalyzetbetotal
rolc in cancerr and atherosclerosis 2'3. Therefore, antioxidant capacity of wild planrs and promote their
rbxidants, which can neutralize free radicals, may be commercialization in both derrcloped and developing
iprantinthepreventionofthesediseases.Ediblewild countries. The regullr consumption of fruits anltu provide higher amounts of vitamin E aqd vitamin vegetables has been strongly linled b a reduction in the
C fl''n cultivated plants. In addition to the antioxidant risk of cardiovascular disease, c:rrper, diabetes, and age-
thrins,ediblewildplantsarerichinphenolsandother related disorders caused by free radicals and reactive
cqormds that increase their antioxidant capacity. A oxygen species6.
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Ceylon olive (Elaeocarpw serratus L.) also

known as'Veralu' is a very important underutilized frtrit

fiee indigenous to Sri Lanka. It belongs to the family

Elaeocarpaceae. It is also grown in a number of tropical

countries for food, medicine and aesthetic value as an

omamental tree. In India this evergreen tree is widely
grown inthe forests ofWestemGhats and inhome gardens

for the softpale green edible fruits. The inhabitants ofthe
forest areas of Western Ghats have been traditionally
consuming the fruits ofthis valuable tree, as a nutaceutical

foodstuffespecially during famine periods. kaves ofE.
wrotus are used in the treahent of rheumatism by the

tribal communities. Leaves have been proved to be

antidote ofpoison. Little is known about the nutraceutical

value of this fruit. Hence, the prestit investigation is an

affemptlo evaluate the nutraceutical potential ofthe edible

ftuits of,E serratus during development and ripening.

Material and Methods
Plant material: Fruits collected at different stages of
growth based on the change in colour viz. dark green

(unripe), pale green (halfripe) and yellowish green (ripe).

Chemicals: The chemicals used wge of analytical grade

andpurchased ftom Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO,

USA.
Proximate composition analpis: The fruits were anallzed

for proximate composition by using standard
methodologies. Moisture and ash were determined
according to AOAC7. Carbohy&ates and reducing sugar

were determined by the method of Mohan and

Janardhanans. Crude protein was obtained by multiplying
the total nitrogen content by a factor value proposed by

Pearsone. Amino acid content of frtrits were estimated by

the method of Sadasivam and Balasubramanianto.

Estimation of bnl phenols: Total phenol content of fruit
tissues was estimated by the method of Mayr et alt. T\e
total phenols/g tissue was calculated from the standard

craph.
Reverse Phase High Performance Liquid
Chromatography (RP-HPLC) of phenols .' Phenolic

components of extracts were separated using HPLC

following the method of Beta et a/2. Standard phenolic

acids such as $allic, vanillic, p-hydroxybenzoic, ferulic,

chlorogenic sinapic, para coumarate and cinnamic acids

were injected into the column separately. By comparing

the retention time of the standard phenolic acids, various

phenolic acids in the sample were identified. Height of
the peaks was taken as a parameter for quantification.

Estimation of ascorbate: Ascorbate was extracted and

quantified as per the methodology of Rangannar3.

Estimation of p carotene and tocopiherol: The carotene

and tocopherol content of fruit samples was estfunnted by
sx5zg1ing the tissues by soxhlet method using the solvent

Hexanera and the absorbance was recotdedar429 nm and

292 un respectively.
Antinutitional factor analysls: A quantitative analysis of
fsnnins was carried out spe,ctrophotometrically using

Folin- Dennis reagentr5. Fxtraction was done with
methanol I water. Tannic acid was used to prepare the

standard graph. Total phenol contents offruit tissues were

estimated by the method described earlier. The total
phenols /g tissue was calculated from the standard graph.

Estimation of in yitro antioxidant activity: Antioxidant
activity was estimated as per assay method of Benzie and

Skainr6.
Result and Discussion
Proximate composition: The quantity of moisture, crude

proteinandtotal sugarin fullyripe fruits is shown inFig.l'
Moisture content in mature fruit was very high (7 5 .67%).

The value ofprotein (l.2mglg tissue FW) is insignificant

as compared to legumes and otherwild fruitsr?'rs.Proteins

serve as the major structural component of muscle and

other tissues in the body. As the excess protein
consumption results in formation of toxic substances, it
has been deemed to maintain an upper bound not more

than twice the recommended daily allowances ofproteins.
The protein quality, also known as the nutritional value of
a food depends oo i1s amino acid content. Amino acid
profile ofthe species is giveu in the Table 1- It is observed

that tyrosine, proline., cysteine and aspartate are the

abundant ami-no acids-followed by serine. Lysine and

phenylalanine are essential amino acids necessary for the

slmthesis of new protein for growth and repair.
' The value of total sugar content in mature fruits

is showninFig.l. Thetotal sugarcontent(40.5 mg/g) can

be comparable to some cornmon edible fruits such as

mango (8.51g /1009), orange (8.2e /100S) and grapes

(13.2el100g). The level of fibre cottent(24mglg) inripe
fruits was appreciable. Remarkably lower level of sugar

and high amount of crude frbre in fresh ripened fruits
underscores thsir imilortance as a valuable low calorie

fruit for diabetic patients.

Antinutritional anstituents : Besides the essential nutients
the fruits contain few seoondary metabolites with least

nutritional value. The quantity oftannic acidin fresh fruits

ranges from 0.538mg/g (green unripe) to 0.3mg/g (ripe)

and the total phenol content (Fig.3) varied from 6.1 mg/g
(green unripe) to 4.28m9/g(ripe). The tannin content was

found to be decreasing as the fruit matures (Fig.2). High
tannin content makes young fruits bitter in taste. The

antinutritional effect of tannins is not completely known
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Fig. 1. Proximal composition analysis in Elaeocatpus
senatus frtits.
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Free amino acids (mg / g tissue)

Ihble 1. Aminoacid composilonof Elaeocaryus serratus
fruits.

oxygen species, fap nitrate and prevent formation of' mutagenic N- nitroso compounds and also have metal
chelating properties2r .In nutritional point of view, the
higher content ofboth total phenolics and tannin are not
desirable to humanconsumption. Butrecently, ithas been
proved that the phenolic constituents ofvarious plants have
potential -roedicinal properties, including antioxidant
activitiesa.
Antioxidant compounds: Figs.4a, b and c display the
antioxidant characteristics such as pro vitamin A (B-
carotene), phenols and vitamin E (tocopherol), and vitamin
C in fruits at differentstages of maturation and ripening.
Carotenoids are pigments found in most fruits and
vegetables. The human body does not produce carotenoids;
therefore theyneed to be supplied through diet. B-Carotene
is the most important an<i frequently studied among aii
carotenoids. In the present investigation B-carotene content
ranged from246 pg / g (green-unripe) to 324 pg I g FW
(yellowish green ripe) (Fig. 4a). Carotenes have a positive
effect on the immunological system and protect the skin
from ultraviolet radiation. In addition to the pro -vitamin
Aactivity, B-carotene has been found to reduce risks of
certain cancers especially lung cancef2. The level of
tocopherol content ranged from 312 yg I g to 4i01tg / g at
different stages of fruit maturation (Fig.4c). Tocopherol
is also a phenolic compound that plays a significant role
as an antioxidant to protect polyunsaturated fatty acids
@UFAs) andothercomponents ofcell membrane and low_
density lipoprolein (LDL) from oxidation, therefore
preventing heart diseases22.The highest ascorbic acid
content was determined at the third stage (yellowish green_
ripe) of the developmental period. The level of ascorbic
acid ranges from 170pglg to 300 pg/g atthe first and third
stages respoctively (Fig 4b). Ascorbic acid is perhaps the
most important antioxidant in extra cellular fluids. It was
found to be the most effective in inhibiting lipid
peroxidation fuitiated by peroxyl radical initiator among
several tlpes of antioxidants including a-tocopherol. In'
addition, ascorbic acid is an effective radical scavenger
ofsuperoxide, hydrogen peroxide, hydroxyl radical and
singlet oxygen. Many studies have shonm that an adequate
intake of vitamin C is effective in lowering the risk of
developing cancers and cardio vascular diseases2r.The
ascorbic acid content ofkaki was found as a continual
decline depending on their development process23 .It has
been reported that ascorbic acid acts as a free radical
scavenger in animal and plant tissues2a. Renrarkably higher
value ofnatural antioxidants makes this fruit as a valuable
nutaceutical food.

In vitro antioxidant activity (AOX) measured by

Tyrosine
Phenylalanini
Serine
Glycine
Aspartic acid
Proliae
Cysteine .

Isoleucine

3.r3
0.23
0.468
0.24
1.392
2.013
2.003

0.383

Table 2. Phenoli" *idr-;;;;;;;;' ;*r;;;*;;
serrdtus-

SlNo Phenolic acids Qeletiszue)

I
2
J

4
5

6

7

8

9

Qinnamafs I 16.l
Coumarate ND
Caffeate .]9.34
Chlorogenate 3lg.z
Femrlate 746.3
Gallate 255
Hydroxy benzoate 6.4
Paracatechol 42
Vanillate 0.95

but the.major effect is to cause growth depression by
6ssleasing the digestibility of protein and carbohydrate.
This may be due to the interaclisn sf tennins with either
protein or starch to form enzyme resistant substances.
Phenolic compounds decrease the digestibility ofproteins,
carbohydrates and the availability of vitamins and
mineralsre. They lower the activity of digestive enzymes
such as amylase, ttr4lsin, chymotrlpsin and lipase and may
cause damage to the digestive tract. phenolic compounds
are perhaps the largest group ofphytochemicals that have
shoum disease preventing and-health promoting effects
due to their antioxidant aitivitt'o. Moreoverthe low level
of antinuhient factors in the ripened fruit increases the
nutritional potential of this fruit.

Subsequent to the estimation of total phenol
it was fractionated to know the profile ofphenolic acids
in the mature stage of the fruit (Table 2). The major
phenolic acids inthe mature fruits are caffeate, coumarate,
chlorogenate and gallate. These phenolic acids are
effective antioxidants because they scavenge reactive
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FRAP assay exhibited higher value in half ripe (2300
pmoWg of fresh weight) fruits. The higher antioxidant
activity may be directly linked to the increased amount of
ascorbic acid, total phenolics, rich phenolic acids content
and other natural antioxidants including tannins and
flavanoids. Higher correlation between phenolics and
antioxidant activity, confirms the earlier results of several
vegetables2r.

Conclusion: The present investigation clearly indicates
that Elaeocarpus serratus - a wild unexplored fruit plant
is a potential source ofvaluable nutrients especially sugar
and essential aminoacids. Moreover, it is a good source
of natural antioxidants such as p-Carotene (vitamin A),
ascorbic acid (vitamin C) and tocopherol (vitamin E).
Further investigation is warranted both ln vitro and in vivo
to know how far these compounds act in the cell systems
to reduce the risk ofcardiovascular diseases and several
other disorders including cancer.
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